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NEW ZONING PETITION ON PARCEL 1s 
EXPECTED WITJ-1 INCREASED DENSITY 

by Virg' ia Beauchamp 
The long nd troubled history 

of Parcel 15 is moving into a 
new chapter this summer, with 
a petition to the Maryland Na
tional Capital Park and Plan
ning Commission for a change 
in zoning from the present R- 55 
( slngle family homes) and R. P. 
C. (rural planned community.) 
Parcel 15 is the 29-acre tract 
abutting on the Beltway west 
of the American Legion build
ing and west and north of 
Charlestowne Village. Although 
the petition has not yet been 
filed, according to zoning attor
ney Russell Shipley, who is 
handling the matter, action is 
expected within two to four 
w eeks. 

The firs t in dication to the city 
of this new request for r ezoning 
~ince 1967, when an earlier peti
tion - for R - 18 apartments (20 
units an acre) for most of t he 
tract and C-1 (Comm er cial) for 
5 acres - was den ied by the Coun
ty Commiss ioners, cam e in the 
form of a letter, dated June 6, 
1978 from Burton J. R einer, one 
of the trustees for the property. 
W ith th e letter, addressed t o city 
m anage r Jam es K. Giese, a r e t hree 
sketches showing possible devel
opment of the most northern sec
tion of the pa r cel, an appr oxim ate
ly 19- a cre t r act. These sketches 
indicate r oughly the layout of 
streets, parking lots, and 1>lace
m ent of buildings for each of the 
p roposed a lternative developments 
of that portion of t he pa r cel lying 
p i:imarily north of Prince Jam es 
Way. 

The first proposal (for R- 80 zon-
ing - 3 units a n acre) shows a 
~uggested layout of 46 single fam
ily hom es, a rranged around four 
parallel cul-de-sacs at right angles 
to a north south s treet on the high 
bank closest to and directly west 

of the highrise apartment building 
(Charlestowne North). The sec
ond and third drawings, showing 
access along the same north- sout h 
roadway, which is entered at 
Prince James Way, ca ll for R-U 
zoning ('comprehensive design for 
r esidential-urban, which allows 8-
12 units per acres and p ermits the 
construction. of Townhouses and 
apartments, as well as free stand
ing h om es) . Th ese drawings pro
pose townhouse developments sim
ilar to Charlestown e Village -
one with 166 units, the oth er 178. 
T he d ifference between these two 
designs, a ccord ing t o R einer's let
ter, is t he concession in t he form
er to the expr essed desire of 
spokesm en for the county Park 
and Planning Boar d for a road 
inter connection between the town
house clust ers and, therefore, less 
space for actua l buildings. 

APB Report 

At the July 10 oJty coun cil 
meeting, Donald Volk, Chairman 
of t he city's Advisory P lanning 
Board, submitted a r eport (No. 
199) con cerning the owner s' p res
en t p lans for r esidentia l develop
m ent of part of Parcel 15. The 
APB notes t hat none of t he de
velopment stud ies in dicate the 
own ers' suggestion to the city 
that part of the land lying be
tween the r idge line a nd t he Lake 
Park a t the p roper t y's west er n end 
m ight be ded icated to th e city. 
Instead, they show developm ent 
of the full portion of the t ract 

All three studies, according to 
the APB report, al.so show devel
opm ent up against the B eltway 
right-of- way. The APB report 
urges "suitable set back s." <In 
fact, the prelimina ry des:gn for 
sing le family homes v iolates p re
sent County r eg ulat ions r equiring 
t ha t a ll lots abut t ing on iater
state highways must be 200 feet 
in depth .) 

The APB's third comm ent on 
the plans suggests th e possibility 

of future construction of a b~id~e 
across the Beltway between P a r
cel 15 and the Greenbelt Triangle. 
The report r ecommends that plan
ning for the development of P a r -
eel 15 should take in to account 
this possibility. 

City council is scheduled t o dis
cuss these alternatives for dcvPl
opment and t he APB report at 
the next regular m eeting, August 
14. 

Suitability Study 
According to Shipley, the engin

eering firm of Ben D yer and As
sociat es, w hich dr ew up the pre
liminar y sk etches, is presently con
ducting a suitability study for the 
property. T he own ers, he told lhP. 
News Review, want to develop in 
conformity with the College Park 
Greenbelt and Vicinity 1Jhster 
Plan of 1970. They a lso must 
work out the sewer line capabllitics 
a n d t h e boundaries of t hose por
tions of the p roper ty possibly sla
ted to be t a k en under eminent 
domain by coun ty or municipal 
governments for parks or other 
purposes. Among t hese is an ease
m en t for a water m ain, appar ently 
to follow the rig h t-of-way of the 
north-south r oad p r eviously men
tion ed. 

This m a jor line, a 9•j" water 
m ain, constitutes a section of WS
SC Project 80.01, a 24.-mile bi
county m a in connecting the P o
tomac Plant on R iver Rd. in B e
thesda with its t erminus n ear Cen
tra l Ave. in southern Prince G ?.
orges County. In Greenbelt it fol
lo /l's a diagonal line n ear the 
Sta te P olice barracks o'l K~nil
worth Ave., roughly paralleling the 
Beltway, and exiting at the Bal
timore-Washing ton Parkway. Work 
is expected to begin on th e Gree•1-
belt section some time this n ex t 
winter. 

City Objection 
Origin ally, t h is \vater m ain 

was planned to be laid dire<!tlv 
against the Beltwa y on P a r cel 15 

See HISTORY, page 3, col. 1 

Local Y 0,uth Serves as Park Patrolman 
by Beth Wilkinson 

~ fare Siegel is a Greenbelt 
Lake patrolman, an appliance 
salesman. a self-taught guitar
ist, pianist and jews harpist, 
creative disco dancing teacher, 
a Maryland Leadership Work
shop instructor, and he's only 
19 years old . 

"Many people think I'm a lot 
older, say 24, because I do so 
m uch," he said. 

M;a.rc begins h is first year of 
college this fal! a t the Unive:rsity 
of .Maryland. But while he s tudies 
music and politics, he'll s till pa
trol the La k e Park, on a part timP. 
basis on weekends. H '-l doesn't 
intend to become a c~. reer police 
officer, but he's not discounting 
the possibility . He said he "fanta
sizes about making it big in eith
er music or politics," but above all 
h e wants to serve the public. Ac
tually, he prefe rs a music career, 
eve n though he thinks it will be 
more difficult, because it's person
ally m or e enjoyable, and h e likes 
giving people a good time. "In 
politics you have to take s ides," 
he said. 

He also likes patro!ing Green
belt's recreation areas. It wl:'sn't 
the pay t ha t a t tracted him to this 
job, but " the fact that I would be 
able to h ave some say in what goes 
on in m y t own." Marc has lived 
near the Lake on Ma!)lcwood Ct. 
a ll his life. 

Ma rc's job is to enforce the rules 
governing G reenbelt's rec reation 
areas. "I'm not a regular commi:i
s ioned officer ," he noted. "I guess 
you'd call m e a cadet." 

Most of his duties involve tick-

eting car s and giving verbal warn
ings aga inst drinking a!coho! a t 
t h e Lake. Although he does h avP. 
t he pow er to issue t ick ets and he 
has noticed a lot of beer a t the 
Lake, Marc said he has issued 
only one ticket since h e wa:i h ired 
last June. "Most people will put it 
away when I say somet hing," he 
added. 

Tra ffi c tick ets, though, -:trc an
oth er story. Three weeks ago, 
Marc said, he issued about 75 p ar
king tickets a w eekend, with on ly 
one or two during the week . Since 
then, however, he has issued about 
5 per weekend. 

H e believes the city's b ,in on 
parking along Crescent by the 
Lake is working to decrease th e 
weekend overcrowding of the Lake 
Park, but he doesn't like it. "Pa rks 
a re for people," he observed. 

Marc believes the problem is not 
overcrowding but the lack of con
cern of park users about cleaning
up after themselves. H e pla ces 
most of the blame for th ?. "m ess'' 
left on weekends on D istrict a n<l 
Virginia residents. On wedtends, 
he pointed out, about three-fourth ;; 
of the Park users are from out of 
town. 

B eca use the parking fine wns 
only $5 people were treating the 
ba n as a joke, h e said. "Peop!e 
can't go anywhere for $5 anymore, 
so they're happy to pa y the fin e 
rather than spend morn money 
some place else." Some people e \ -
en asked, "very poli tely," for their 
tickets when they k new th ey h ad 
parked illegally, he said. "They 
know we wouldn' t tow." 

But the plan is working and 
Marc believes there are fewer peo-

ple at t he Lake on wef'kcnds now 
Ma r c sees h im self 'lS a publi~ 

rela tions m a n, p roviding a bet ter 
insight a nd undertsa nd ii;g to his 
peers about police. He isn't both
ered by the fact that he's seen by 
his friends as a uniform ed officer, 
even w hen h e's off duty. "Some
tim es it pr events my friend,; from 
get t ing in to trouble," r.c said. "It 
has a calming effect." 

Discretion and cliplumacy are a t 
tim es more effective in r e~orn,ing 
offenders than the usual pun ;_sh
ments of jail and fim,s. The laws 
aren't ignored though, 

"It works because trust is crea-
ated. You've done him a go.:d 
turn, and h e might return the fa
vor It removes the offender 's 
need to get even with society." 

"Unfortunately," Marc said "I 
walk my beat." The police ue
partment gave him a motor scoot 
er, but it worked for about 20 
minutes in early June. H e doesn 't 
mind, except whe n h ,~ ends up 
being the last p erson a t the scf ne 
of an a ccident because he's on the 
other side of the L a ke. 

"I do a le t of walking- a nd talk• 
ing,'' Marc said. In fact. he has 
been accused of talking a li ttle 
too often and too long with th e 
girls at the Lake, bu t \fa r e de
fends himself by notin i: that g irls 
are usua lly the only people at the 
Lake. 

He has high praise for his fe l
low officers. They a rc the "fi nest 
in the country," h e asserts, "highly 
educated, cooperative a nJ com
passionate." 

Marc thinks he's doing the best 
job he can, and he's having :i gPo<l 
time, too. But he's ready t o climb 

Greenbelters Go to Detroit: 
,; 

T oCompete In Youth G ames 
by Sue Jones 

Craig Dies, Lynda and Mark Blue, and Nicolet'te Duraatine, 
all members of the Greenbelt swim team, will be accompanying 
two other swimm ers from t he Washington area to the World 
Youth Games in Detroit, Michigan this weekend. The Games 
feature participants age 15 and undet from thirteen cities around 
the country in a variety of spor t s. 

Swimmers from within a ten Cr aig, Lynda, M ark and Nicolet 
m ile radius of W ash ington, D.C. will swim in the trial heats. 1f 
competed for the six spots on the they qualify, they will swim t h e 
team and Greenbelt swam away next day in the fina ls ; if they P ,ce 
with an incredible four. The team in the top three, they will take 
is comprised of the top freestyle home trophies. 
swimmers in the 9-11, 12-13, and Greenbelt can be proud of s 
14- 15 yrs . age groups of each sex. athletes, no matter how fa r they 
Craig and Lynda captured the 9-11 go. Never before has Greenbelt 
year old positions, and Mark a n d been r epresented in the W or d 
N icolette the 14-15 spots. Youth Games, in swimming , and 

To qualify for the team, the this year comprises % of the 
foursome first had to compete in Washington team. The foursom e 
preliminary trials and qualify for swim year- round, wi th perhap a 
the finals. The winner of the final break at the end of the :mmmer. 
qualified for the team, with the In the summer months, they :arwi 
second place swimmer the alternate with Greenbelt's team in the 
in case of illness. According to P rince-Mont Swim League, rising 
Craig, "All we had to do was com- as early as 5:30 each morning for 
pete against other k ids in the a rea, train ing. 
and a ll of us won. That's all we D uring the r emaining three sea
h ad to do." W inning often m eant sons, they swim for the Piney 
a few hundredths of a second lead Bra nch Swim T eam in Mon tgomery 
on the second place swimmer. County. 

T he swimmers left for Detroit's 
W ayne Un iver sity W ednesday and 
arr ived W ednesday n igh t. On 
Thursday all of th e athletes w ill 
p a r ticipate in a pa r ade m uch lik e 
that of t he Olympic Ga mes, and 
will t our the city. On Friday, 

The four swimmers a re almOl!lt 
as excited a bout making it to De
troit as they a r e a bout swimming 
t here. As t o their expectation : 
"As good as w e can,' ' says Mark. 
Greenbelt w ishes th em luck. 

Elderly Housing Committee Questions 
Who Will Hold The Projects's Reins 

by Linda Orenstein 

At its Tuesday, J uly 25 meetin g the Elderly Housing Advi ory 
Committee dealt with the issues of management and meal programs 
relating to th e Elderly Housing facility. Definitive action was 
postponed until the August 29 meeting, w hen a full committee 
would most likely be present. 

Jam es Cassels, a com mittee 9.1-
ternate, proposed a cooperatively 
nm ho1 .. ing p roj£c'- . He cited a 
Detroit sen ior citizens h ousing 
project owned by Cooperative Ser
vices Inc., with seven buildings 
of 200 apar tm ents each scattered 
throughout the D etroit suburbs, 
as a n example of one of HUD's best 
r un p rojec ts . 

Cassels is hopeful t h a t a r epre
sentative of t he com mittee will go 
to D c>troit to see th is project a n d 
bring back a favorable report. 
J ames K. Giese, ad hoc member of 
the group, supports the idea of 
resident participation in the facili
ty's management , but stops sh ort 
at their taking on full m anagement 
responsibility. T hose present a.
greed t hat prospective tenants 
should a n ticipate h elping in th e 
operation. 

R obert D ove suggested the possi
bility of screening a pplica n ts to 
determine if they would be likely 
participants . Tenant participa tion, 
it was noted, should be lim ited ac
cording to physical ability. T he 
p roject would create a community 
atmosphere a nd, at the same tim e, 
free budgeted funds fo r other pur
poses. No decision was made as 
to whether or not the trip to De
troit was necessary or who would 
make the journey. 

Meal Programs 
Discussion then centered a round 

a number of options for meal pro
grams, including arrangements for 
payment. The housing facility con
sists of only 200 units, whereas 
the optimum number for an eco
nomically feasible, mandatory meal 
program is 150 units. For 100 units, 
ther efore, m eals would be compara
tively expensive and the syst em 
m ight n ot operate efficiently. 

Another possibility would be a 
nutrition program sponsored by the 
Division of Aging. Greenbelt would 
be a lik ely candidate to receive 
funds because of the large number 
of senior citizens residing here. 
Resources for the coming year have 
already been obliga ted, but an a p
plication could be made for fu ture 
assistance. A suggestion was m a.de 
t hat the nu trition program be ini
tiated at the Recreation Cen ter; 

some trees if people don't come 
out to the park. Not so he can tic
ket them; he just hates to see 
the Park unused. 

If it functioned adequa tely ·t 
could then be t ransferred to t he 
elderly hons·ng '?cWty. 0 h •r 
pack aged m eal programs would not 
depend on everyone's participation. 
If the dining facility , ·ould not lie 
u sed t o prepare r · q uired m als, 
a id in the form of food stamp , 
surplus food a nd ther available 
funds could be sought. E ach Ul1 
h as its own sm all, but c:o 
k itchen, and residents co Ju 
pare the'r own foocl. 

Giese 'lointed out that th•' 
m it tee would have to decid0 

on a met I system , 1 ~ fo 
recoMmendation to eoun<:!l . 
m eals are to be prep r;,d in th 
ch en, it would vc to ...,,.. fully 
equipped (pots, pan!l, utcr 
functioning when the 
move in . 

Flyer s containing a flfl"" I ,l 

and pictu re will probably bl' se 1t 
out to those people on t he maili• g 
list before the actua l applic<1t· C!l i 
form ation is mailed som e,ime thi~ 
fall. On J uly 26 the city man 1.gcr 
inspected t he construction site to 
insure t hat t he various plans were 
being coordinated p roperly. I n 
t he ha ndicapped units, the electr ic 
switch and the m edicine cabinet 
were to be placed in the same I 
cation. Since the building code pro
hibits moving the electrical switch. 
the medicine cabinets had to i>e 
relocated to a less convenient place. 
A roof will soon be placed on the 
rear wing and following that work 
can begin on the electrical instal 
lation and the framing of inte rior 
walls. Approval has been given to 
the door hardware. There will be 
levers of the finest guali ty instead 
of knobs. 

August 29 is the date of the next 
Elderly Housing Committee m eet
ing, at which tim e a site inspection 
w ill probably be m ade by the group. 

WHAT GOES ON 
Stm., Aug. 6, 5 p.m. R eception for 

the R ev. Edwa r d B irner, Ho!y 
Cross Lutheran Church 
7 p.m. Gr eenbelt Concert Band , 
Greenbelt Lake B andstand. 

Mon., Aug. 7, 9-11 a.m. 4th Sum
m er D a ily Children's R egistra
t ion, Youth Center 

Tues., Aug. 8, 8 p.m. City Council 
work sess ion on H ousing for 
Elderly. 
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Uncharacteristic Hostility 
To tlw Editor: 

A Ycry brief reply to your "Silly 
i3 ason" editorial. Both the editorial 
aruI c~f.ated article displayed an un
characteristic hostility and a lack 
of objectivity on the part of your 
four reporters. 

City Council consideration of the 
GHI request for City endorsement 
!or their grant application was 

nsistent with our responsibiliti<!s 
in rep resenting the interests of all 
Greenbelt citizens. 

The City Council and to my 
knowledge the representatives of 
Greenbelt H omes, Inc. and N eigh
borhood Education Center, Inc. 
agree that the amendment placing 
control of the Commercial Center 

pects of the s tudy under the 
.iontrol of t he city was an im prove
ment. 

I am hopeful that the GH I / NEC 
grant application will be acted on 

-e&vorobly by HUD. 
I am also hopeful that the stand -

ards for objective reporting in 
your newspaper will improve -
maybe after the Silly Season. 

C 

T h omas X . W hite 
/ 

CANDIDATES' NIGHT 
A:T TH E LIBRARY 

'rfa• Greenbelt Jaycees are spon-
• .,roring· a "Candidates' Night" on 
.Monday, August 14 from 7:30-10:30 
p.m. at the Greenbelt Library Meet
ing Room. All candidates for the 
2'4.th Legislative District and for 
&hool 'Board District II (both of 
whir.h Greenbelt is a part) will 
..-peak and answer questions from 
th audience. 

The speakers are : for the Sen
te · Ed Con roy (D} and L eo Green 
0), for the House of Delegates

Gerard Devlin (D), Donald Mc 
.Bride (R ), Tony McCarthy (D J, 
Brue,• McIntyre (D), Dick Pilski 
ID1, Joan P itkin (D), Charles Ry-
n IDl , Audrey Scott (R ) and Alan 

Virta (R), and for School Board -
Tolin Brunner, Lesley Kreimer and 
tur'icl Weidenfeld. 
The public is encouraged to at

tend and to be prepared to ask 
q_uestions-. 

. -lr,rgust 14 is the last day to regis
. e'er t vote in the primary, and 
"Candfdates Night" will give resi
dents a chance to choose. 

SENIOR CITIZENS ATTEND 
NO FRILLS FOOD MEETING 

by Blanche E. Lee 
A bus load of Greenbelt Senior 

Citiz.ens attended the "No frills" 
food meeting at the Good Luck 
Rw..-f>ation Center on July 2 spon
lOred by Betterment for United 
~ niors <BUS). Following the B usi
<'! -- Session, BUS Presiden t Geor
,:ia Holden presented a Generic 
Drug Award to Joseph Danzansky, 
Chairman of the Board of Giant 
Foods Inc. Also on the agenda was 

'. o frills" food skit. Giant a nd 
Safeway Reprei,entatives Danzan-

and Ms. J ackie Moore, re-
3pectivefy, were asked by Greenbel
l'Pr Lenora Kimball w hether Giant 
and Safeway would agree to stock 
an items of No-Frills products. 
Bo.t.h promised to have a nswers by 
this fall. 

?rior to the meeting, on July 26, 
' .BS Channel 9 on their "Ten o'
.:1 fc- Break" Program with Esther 
Peu-rson, Consumer Affairs Advisor 
t-o President Carter, presented a 
program on "How to Save On Your 
Grocery· Bill." Included on the 
panel was Lenora Kimball of 
Greenbelt. Martin Holly, also of 
Greenbelt, was interviewed from 
~e audience. 
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THANKS 
The officers and members of t he 

Greenbelt Golden Age Club wish to 
express their appreciation and sin
cere thanks to the Greenbelt Com
m unity for thei r contribution i:1 
making t he July 28 Sidewalk Sale 
a success. 

Our special thanks a lso to the 
News Review for giving om· notice 
of the sale front -page space. 

Blanch!" E. Lee 
For Publicity Committee 
Greenbelt Golden Age Club 

At the Library 
Tuesday, August 8, Summer 

fil ms fo1· the family, 7:30 p.m., 
Meeting Room - "Popeye the Sailor 
Meets Sinbad the Sailor" and 
"Flash Gordon Conquers the Uni
verse." 

Thursday, August 10, 1:30- 3:30 
p.m., "Fun with Food", a program 
on nutrition as well as elementary 
food processing, for teens and older 
children. It will be cosponsored 
by 4H and Youth, Cooperative Ex
tension Service and the Young 
Adul t Department of the Prince 
Georges County Memorial Library. 

Greenbelt Gets Sprayed 
by Anne Marie Charter 

The University of Maryland 
sprays Greenbelt for mosquitoes 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays a f ter 
3 p.m. According to a spokesman 
for the Entomology Department, 
the truck drive1· refrains from 
spraying when there are children 
or adults on the street or sidewalk. 

The spray rigs, which use efficient 
Ultra Low Volume sprayer s, con
sist of standard pickup trucks op
erated by a trained driver- operator. 
These trucks move at 10 miles per 
hou r and can be identified by flash
ing lights and a slow moving sign . 
The insecticide employed is a spe
cial grade "Malathion" which is 
registered by EPA for mosquito 
control work. 

In addition to spray treatments, 
mosquito battlers will be conduct
ing a program of larvaciding which 
involves treating mosquitoes as 
they hatch from eggs in swampy 
places . 

In the larvaciding progrnm, 
known breeding areas are inspected 
eve1·y 7- 10 days and those areas 
producing mosquitoes are treated 
as needed. 

Maryland's Mosquito Control pro
gram is now in its 22nd year. It 
is. a cost- sharing program. The 
State pays half and the county 
and/ or the community involV" d 
share th e other half. 

Kreimer Supporters Hold 
Children's Carnival Aug. 19 

Supporters of school board mem
ber and Greenbelt resident Lesley 
Kreimer are having a carnival in 
lieu of the usual adult oriented 
fundraiser at the Greenbelt Youth 
Center on Saturday, August 19 
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Kreimer stated that "children are 
w hat my job and this campaign are 
all about, so why not plan an ac
tivi ty for them ? I expect that this 
carnival will attract parents anrl 
others with an interest in children." 

At the Kreimer Carnival, children 
will have the opportunity to see a 
puppet show, clowns, play carnival 
games, win prizes, eat and have 
a good time. In addition, for adults, 
there will be a bake sale and a 
yard sale. 

Those wanting ticket information 
or interested in donating items 
for the yard sale may call: 345-2U2. 
If there is no a nswer call Hl-11!90, 
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Pass Holders To Get 
Refunds From elro 

The Washington Metropolitan 
Area Transit Authority will issue 
refunds for the four weekdays flash 
pass holders were not able to use 
the passes during recent transit 
work stoppage. 

Cash refunds will be available 
only from July 31 to Auiust 18 at 
all Metro run sales facilities and 
at Metrobus iarages. Mailed re
funds al ·o will be available. 

Refund~ are computed at one
tenth the purchase price times the 
number of weekdays of disrupted 
service. Base fare pass holders will 
receive $4; Maryland- D .C. pass 
holders $6.40 and Virginia two zone 
pass holders $6.-':0. 

To receive a refund by m ail 
write : WMATA, Flash Pass Re
fund. Fare D istribution and Sales, 
600 Fifth St., N.W., Washington, 
DC 20001. 

tJu,z, "Jt~,z,,t 
Our deepest sympathy to Mrs. 

Mary Agnes Smith, 133 Greenhill , 
on the death of her mother Mrs. 
Dean Raddy. 

First place winners at the July 
14 Duplicate Bridge game were Jim 
Lushine and Mike Glening. T op 
winners at the July 21 game were 
Shirley Bryant and Clare Jacobs. 

Lynne M. Loewer, who will be a 
.senior in the College of Business 
and Economics at Lehigh Univer
sity, was awarded a $1,000 Leonard 
Pool Scholarship. She is the daugh
ter of Mrs. Bernice M. Loewe1· of 
Greenbriar. 

Camp Pine Tree campers enjoyed 
a visit to the zoo on July 17. 

Janis F. McFarland, a sen ior 
in the field of Biology attained a 
straight A averae-e during thP 
spring and was named to the 
Dean's list at Virginia Polytechn ic 
Institute and State University. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry McFal'land of Fayette Pl. 

It is a girl for John and Sandy 
Martin, 9--A Rid&"e, Holly Michelle 
was born July 22 and tipped the 
scales at 8 lbs ., 2'b oz. She joins 
a brother, Ch ristopher J oh n Mar 
tin. 

It's twin girls for Maureen and 
Han~ Irving. The latest additio:rn 
to the Greenbelt Recreation De 
partment, of which their pro11d 
father is D irector, made theil· de 
but on August 1 weigh ing 5 lbs. 
5 oz. and 5 lbs. 13 oz., and measur
ing 15''1 ". Mother and daughters 
are doing fine at Holy Cross Hos
pital, but as the News Review goes 
to press, the name selection process 
has not yet been completed since 
the Irvings were not prepared fo1· 
two. 

* * * 
Elihu Boldt of Lakeside Drive 

has been listed in the fortieth edi 
tion of W ho's W ho in America. 
When questioned, Boldt was sur 
prised to learn that his biography 
was in the 1978 editio11 of Who's 
Who. 

Boldt is the x- ray astronomy 
group leader at Goddard Space 
Flight Center. He is a member t'f 
the American Physical Society, t he 
American Ast ronomical Society, 
and the International Astronomica l 
Society. 

Who's Who cites reference value 
as the prime consideration in se
lecting individuals for the book. 
Reference value is determined by 
one or more of the following fac
tors: position of responsibility, sig
nificant achievements, or public in
terest. This would include a cer
tain number of heads of scientific 
institutions and associations and 
m embers of the National Academy 
of Sciences. 

* * * 
Marine Sergeant Jerry F. Taylor, 

son of Ronnie J. Donaldson of 6980 
Hanove1· Pkwy. recently participa
ted in exercise "Varsity Cleanex" off 
Lhe Southern California coast. H e 
is assigned to the 1st Battalion, 
Eleventh Marines, based at Camp 
Pendleton, Calif. 

Top winners in the July 28 Dupli
cate Bridge Game were Lucille and 
Lou Lushine. 

A reading activities book for ele
mentary/ junior high school stu
dents, writen by Linda Shevitz ,if 
Springhill Lake, has just been pub 
lished by Goodyear Publishing 
Company of California. The book 
is entitled "I an Make It On My 
Own:· 

David R. Steinle died Saturday, 
July 22, in a nursing home in Clay
ton, Georgia . Mr. Steinle retired 
in 1965 after 30 years with the 
Smithsonian Institution. He movd 
to Greenbelt in 1937, where he de 
veloped the hobby of raising rho 
dodendrons. He was a member of 
the Greenbelt Credit Union, Am 
Prican Lei.rion and Disabled Ameri 
can Veterans. 

He is survived by his wife, Elsie, 
and son, ,Verner, of the home iii 
Otto, North Carolina; a son Walter, 
Los Ani:-eles; a dauihter, Louise 
Winker, of College Park and 8 
grandchildren. 

Greenbelt Baptist Church 
The Reverend K enneth Buker 

will speak at Greenbelt Baptist 
Church, Crescent and Greenhill 
Rds., on Sunday, August 6 at 7 p.m. 
The public is invited to attend the 
service. 

R ev. Buker will speak on the 
s ubject, "In the Beginning, God." 
A native of Lhe state of Vermont, 
Rev. Buker has spent most of his 
life in the Washington area. He 
is a retired pastor of t he Disciples 
of Christ Church. 

'78 Senior Citizen 
Service Directory ., 

The Prince Georges County De
partment of Aging has just pub
lished its 1978 edition of their 
Senior Citizens Directory ')f Ser
vices. Those senior citize :1s wi10 
did not r eceive the direc-tor •1 in 
the mail may obtain copit-s at Lhe 
Greenbelt libra1·y. 

The t8-pai:-e booklet contains in
formation on available housing, 
transpo1-tation, health service,;, 
financial aid and leisure and ed
ucational activities. F or furth er 

MOWATT MEMORIAL 
United Methodi11t Church 

40 Ridi:-e Rd. 474-9410 
Church School 9 :30--10.30 a .m. 

Mornini:- Worship 11 a.m. 
HOLY COMMUNION 

(Cribbery and N ursery providerl) 
Rev. Clifton D. Cwtnini:-ham 

Pastor 474-3381 

Thursday, August 3~ 

P.G. Comm. College 
Courses at Roosevelt 

Prince Georges Community Col
lege will be offering 20 collegiate 
credit courses at Eleanor Roosevelt 
High School during the 1978 fall 
semester. 

Course offerings at Roosevelt in
clude: B11siness Organization, Rea l 
Estate, Prrsonnel Administration, 
Typing II, Jntroduction to the Ad 
ministration of Justice, Introduc
tory Accounting I and II, Data 
Processing, 1'{echanical Drawing, 
U.S. History, General P sychology, 
General Biologr,, State and Local 
Government, Inti;oduction to Socio
logy, Business l',l:ath, Astronomy, 
Speech Communication, English I 
and II, and Economics. Classes 
will meet once a week on Monday 
or Thursday from 7- 10 p.m. 

Extension Center schedules are 
now available by calling 336 6900, 
ext. 418 or 419, Monday- Thursday 
9 a.m. - 9 p.m., and Friday from 
9 a.m. - 5 p.m For 24 hour infor
mation, call 336-0239. 

I n person registration wiil be 
held at the school Thursday, Au
gust 10 from 6:30- 8:30 p.m. 

Classes will meet on Mondays or 
Thursdays, beginning August 28 
from 7- 10 p.m. 

Red Cross OH~rs 
First Aid Course 

The Prince Georges County Cha~
ter of the American Red Cross will 
conduct a Standard First Aid and 
Personal Safety Course on T~es~ay 
and Sunday evenings, begmnmg 
Aue-. 8 through August 29, 7 to 10 
p.m., at 6206 Belcrest Road, Hya tts
ville. To register, or for further 
information, call Safety Services, 
559-8500, ext. 49 . 

information, call Shirley V\·yvill at 
350-6666, Ext. 362. 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH I 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder Mill 
R d., Beltsville 

8 a .m. Holy Communion 
l0:30 a .m. Morning Prayer 

(Holy mmunion 1st Sunday\ 
l0:30 a.m. Sunday School 
Rev. John G. Es.ls, Rector 

422- 8057 

"Jesus loves me, this I know, 
For the Bible tells me so" 

Redisce ver this truth this week whether you are a child or an adult. 

GREENBEL T BAPTIST CHURCH 
47~12 Crescent & Gr eenhill ROIMia 

B1b!e Study for all ages (Sun) 9:45 am 

W orship services 11:00 am & 7:00 pm 
Guest Speaker : R ev. Kenneth Buker - 7 p.m. 
Mid-week prayer service (Wed.) 8:00 pm 

For bus transportation, call Church office 8:30-12:30 weekda.,s. 

Greenbelt Community Church 
(United Church of Christ) 

Hillsi«e and Crescent Roads - Phone 474- 6171 (mornings) 

S•nday 10 a.m . - Worship Service 
and Church School 

Nursery provided at l B Hillside 

Rev. Sherry Taylor and Rev. Harry Taylor, co-pastors 

C 
Holy Cross Lutheran ~hurcb 

6905 Greenbelt Road 
Worship Services: 8:30 and 11:111 a.m. 

Sunday School : 9 :50 a.m. 
W eekday Nunery School: 9-11:SO a.m. 

Edward H. B irner, Paator Phone MlS-llW 
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Water, Sewer Rates Up 

County Council has given final 
approval to a Washington Subur
ban Sanitary Commission (WSSC) 
budget that will hike water and 
l!lewcr bills for most consumers. The 
oouncil okayed a total operating 
l,udget of $120.8 mlllion, including 
More than $52.3 mlllion earmarked 
foe debt service to repay construc
iion notes that help build the coun_.s sewage treatment plants and 
tihe thousands of miles of water 
-d sewer pipes. 

Although council is not empow
eced to set water and sewer rates, 
legislators recommended a 22 per
aeot jump in the water rate and 
M 8.5 percent increase in sewer 
r.tes. Both rates are just a little 
below the levels recommended by 
tbe wssc. 

Presently, WSSC customers are 
paying from 36 cents to $1.05 for 
e&eh 1000 gallons water used. The 
sewer levy ranges from 45 cents 
io $1.31 per 1000 gallons water con
smnption. The sliding scale wss 
i111Jtituted in January as a means 
el encouraging water conservation 
by awarding water savers with 
1-wer rates. 

'l:n approving the budget, Council 
cut S8 proposed new full- time po
!litions and reduced summer em
ployment ($740,000). The budget 
also will move ahead repaym ent of 
Vie deficit accumulated over the 
years in the water operating fund. 

Commission employees will re
ceive a five percent cost-of-living 
salary increase. 

In okaying the spending package, 
eeuncil recommended the commls
sion draft alternate approaches for 
cha-rging customers for the cost of 
providing service rather than re
lyiag entirely on water and sewer 
rate.s. The cost of water has con
tiauaUy risen as treatment tech
nology becomes m ore exacting and 
e:q,ensive and as water consump
•iott has tapered off. 

Fiaal budget figures resulted from 
a negotiating session between 
M:Cl!.tgomery and Prince Georges 
emmties May 18. 

Greenbelt CARES 
During the month of July 55 indi 

viduals were counseled, of which .{5 
were under age 18; 35 individual 
tutoring sessions were held and ~ 
yooth were referred for employ
ment. 

The special summer "brush-up" 
tut.oring program which was to 
ha.ve ended this week will be ex
teaded into next week at the re
quellt of the participants. 

lud. The city of Greenbelt, how
ever, together with the owners .f 
the property, successfully protest
ed this placement, since it would 
have forced removal of many fine 
trees which form a buffer between 
the heavily traveled hig'iway and 
the projected residential develop
meat 11.djacent. For that reas:m, 
the right-of-way for the water 
mail!. has been moved further east, 
to occupy the same right-of-way 111' 

the major street access to the 
property. 

Tltis projected water main. to 
lie west of the highrise buildir.6 , 
is •ot to be confused with an al
ready existing 42" main, to the ea!.t 
of the building and lying undc-r 
the gra.vel roadway through the 
pa.iii:. This right-of-way for-ms the 
western boundary of the city
ow11.cd land . Everything to the 
weMt of it, including some fine 
stBAds of mountain laurel and hol
ly, is part of Parcel 15. 

10-acre Portion 
Neither Reiner's June 6 letter 

nor the three draw ings suggest 
any development or ri>quest for 
zoai.ng change for the south end 
of the property, a 10-aer" section 
fronting on Greenbelt Rd. and 
stretching northward along the 
Beltway to th 0 west cf the nrescnl 
Charlestownc- Village towni,ouee;; . 
In 1966, then owners Charles Bre.::
ler, Theodore Lerner an,] Assoc1-
atr s petitioned for C-l (restricted 
commercial) zoning fe r 5 a~,res ,,f 
that section. Their expressed in
tention was to erect a rrotf'I. 

At that timl' council opposed this 
request, advocating R-30 1 garden 
tyr,e apartments ) for the 'i a uf' 
section and R - 55 and R 80 (single 
famHy) zoning for the rest of the 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
Celebrates 25th Anniversary 

by Leta Mach 
For twenty-five years, the Reverend Edward Birner has 

served as pastor of Holy Cross Lutheran Church. To commemor
ate the anniversary, the congregation plans a celebration open to 
the public at 4 p.m., August ti at the church, 6905 Greenbelt Rd. 
On behalf of City Council, Mayor Richard Pilski will present 
Pastor Birner with a resolution declaring August 6 "Birner Day." 

In assessing Pastor Birner's 
contributions, Darwin Beck, a 
member of the congregation, said 
"I don't think you can measure 
it in terms of the church." Under 
Pa11tor Birner, the church moved 
from 22 Ridge to the prel!lent lo
cation on Greenbelt Road. Rever
end Birner credits the growth of 
the church to the growth of the 
comJnunity. He found that lobby
ing a bill through ('.,ongress to c-b
tain the land for the church was 
one of the most exciting thing!! 
he ha.s done. (The land was par;; 
of Greenbelt Park, but had been 
cut off by the Beltway.) 

When Reverend Birner first 
came to Greenbelt in the summer 
of 19:Sl, the Greenbelt Lu:heran 
Clrurch (the name was changed 
in 19:!8) was a teachi~ station 
under the Mt. Rainier Minister, 
Reverend Edwin E. Pieplow. Rev
erend Birner served as vici.i.- under 
him for one year, and then re
turned to Concordia Seminary to 
finish his studies. In August ~ ~53, 
he was ordained and returned as 
the flrst full-time pi-.stor of the 
church. Reverend Birner explain
ed that he decided at that time to 
stay with the congro:1gation until 
it was well established and could 
call on anyone for pasta;:. 

Reverend Birner comes from 
Mattoon, Illinois. Not only wa.s his 
father a minister, but also one 
brother and a brother-in- law. Of 
his four sons, the second son, 
Paul, is also studying fc;: the 
ministry at St. John's Col'ee-e in 
Winfield, Kansas. 

Edwin Trumbule, the only orig
inal member of the church left, in 
whose home the first service was 
held in April 1944) has known 
Reverend Birner since he came to 
Greenbelt as vicar. As co-chair
man of the church's 25th anniver
sary celebration, he expressed th~ 
hope that "we make a big deal 
out of it." The guest speaker for 
the afternoon services on August 
6 will be the Reverend Charles R. 
Birner, the pastor's brother from 
El Toro, California. The Rever
end Richard Hinz, President of the 
Southeastern Distric't of the Mis
souri Synod of the LuUleran 

History of Parcel 15 
property. The whole trad then 
comprised about 32 acres. In Sep
tember 1970, however, the city pur
chal!led just under three acres of 
forested land along the lake as a 
buffer strip to compri:,,e part of 
the lake park. Total cost of the 
purchase was $53,284. 

Other commercial purposes have 
through the years been suggested 
for the southern portion of the 
tract. In September 1972 tbe city 
council turned down the Lancer 
Corporation's plan to build an in 
door tennis facility on 4.5 acres 
of parcel 15, located west of 
Charlestowne Village, south of 
Greenbelt Lake. Council feared 
that such a facility wouid open 
the door to other commercial ven
tures on the property. The facil 
ity would have been comm rcially 
cperated with the hn<l 1.nd ~he 
structure eventually beinir deeded 
to the city. 

The possibiliy of building a mo
tel 011 the site still surfaces from 
time to time. Recently, a spok 0 s
man for the owners also qu,.,rie,J 
the city concerning its vil!w of lo 
eating a post office there. The Pit y 
has indicated no object'cm to , 
substation for sorting of mai! at 
that loe.a.tion but noted t1t rong con
cern that the customer-sen !cf' fa
ci!i'y should remain c·1 (',,ntcr
way_ Access to any comrr:erC'ial fa-• 
cil;ties is possible only from the 
roadway leading to thf' A -nc ric1m 
Legion building, at the south, or 
from the end of Prlnc•i Jan1r:; 
,vay, to the north. 

Both the American Leg:on pos t 
and the Charl estowne ccmdominium 
owners have also been lntPrPsted 
in purchasing portions of the pro
perty. About a year ~u the Le
gion was almost ready to sign a 

Church, will preach at the 8:30 
a.m. and 11:15 a.m. services. A
mong other gifts, the congregatiun 
will dedicate a new Allen electron
ic organ in honor of Pastor Bir
ner's anniversary. (The pastor had 
asked that something be done for 
the church, instead of fo-:- himself.) 
A guest artist, Walter Rossback 
from Reston, Virginia, will give 
a recital on th~ new organ at 
3:30 p.m. 

Trumbule feels the Birners have 
"contributed quite a lo': in being 
a family of Greenbelt." Active in 
many community activities. Rev 
erend Birner has been a membEr 
and past chairman of the ,•ity•s 
Community Relations Advisory 
Board (CRAB) since its incep
tion. He also meets monthly wita 
other >nl!mbers ">f the Gret'nbelt 
clergy. Throughout h 1s ministry, 
he h11s been wonnng with youne; 
people; has has jus: recently re
turned for exampJ,-, from a ehureh
affiliated young peopl~'s t>smp. Al
though noting the problem-,. of 
young people today, Reven·nd Bir
ner admits that he does not see 
such intense problems in the
church youth with vrhom he 
works. 

Despite the fact that the Bal
timore•Wa.ahington Parkwa.y wrui 
in the process of being built \Yhe11 

he. arrived in Greenbelt, ver 
end Birner calls himaelf a rela-

contract for a.bout 5 a.ad a h41f 
acres, mostly 11orth of th~ p king 
lot - both to extend parking space 
and for possible future expansion 
of the building. But the WSSC 
plan requiring pa.rt of the land 
for the water main right-of-way 
halted negotiations. "At the pre
sent time :ve're at a standstill," 
said Euge11e Sparks, post coin- -
mander of Post 136. 

Nancy Hindman, President of 
the condominium, told tht, New~ 
Review that the group ould like 
to purchase a g1·a.vel striJ? adja
sent to the parking lot, hic,h 
condomi ium residents have beer.. 
permitted to use for additionel 
parking for sever.al y~a.r3, though 
not actually belonging to the con
dominium. 

Sth,iol S'~ 
In the lcn histo1,~ ()f tht' s it", 

the ea~Jiest plans for i~ use in
't'lved tl1e citi ens of Greenbelt 

in one of the most P.cr'.d cnn •rover 
s ;C's. O, the cib• s Mfl.r-ch 1M5 
r.1artf'r plan, Parcel 15 was ,lt s'g
n ated for .i senio r high s chool 
bu:ld '.n ·. Th ·s t: ~ h al•<' b•;,n 
ind ict~tl'd m the Febru y 1965 
:MNCPPC rnasre r plan, &nd ~he 
Prince Ge-orges County &h'lol 
Boo.rd a lso int: cl!'.r !"}referred this 
s:te. Latl!r, h w v C'~. the boar.i 
turn •d it down in hv~r of ~ pro 
posed thrC'c-sd!oo: cc •: plo:: and 
athlPtic 11!:!tdium 0 •1 P~t. ~1 2 be
tween t.hc Ba ti~r.. ,,r,• W, h'ngton 
Park,·.ray and R'dg.- Rd. 

CreE'nbE'lt C'itizr.n .' . c :mr••r,ic'' bJ 
the traffic to be genrrat ,-J by su ~h 
a use of Pare I 2, 1 :v, ,e 'l•1ly :1c
cees is a narrow res ici£'n tia , 1S

0

t r c>~t, 
lobbied the S::llool Board to re
consider, and the present site of the 
School ,; as chosen in-it.MJ. 

Greenbelt Concert Band 
To Be at Lake Sunday 

Greenbelt Summer Sounds will 
feature the Greenbelt Concert Band 
of Prince Georges County on Sun
day, August 6 at 7 p.m. at the 
Greenbelt Lake bandstand. John 
DelHomme will conduct the band 
in works by Bach, Moussorgsky 
and others. The concert is tree 
and open to the public. 

For further information, call 4,T(-
0543. The Greenbelt Concert Band 
receives support from the Green
belt Recreation Department in co
operation with The Ma.ryland-N,i
tional Capital Park and Planning 
Commission, Department of Parks 
and Recreation, Prince Geoqes 
County. 

tive newcomer. He, nevertheless, 
has seen "trauma.tic changes·• in 
Greenbelt and cites growth in par
ticular. The "mixed blessing" of 
growth, he ftnds, "makes the min
istry far more challenging." Since 
"the church is here to serv~ peo-
ple," the increased population 
"makes the work of the church 
more signlflcant." He concluded: 
"I like to think the city of Green
belt is a better place because the 
churches are here and I like to 
think Holy Cross is making some 
contribution to that." 
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Recreation Review 
Men's & Women's Football Le 

Three leagues will each con · 

of six or les s teams particip 

in double round robin com-petitJ 

All teams interested in joining -
ther league should contact the 
Depart., 474-6878, for further 
and registration information. 

Chucks 'N' Lassies 
Boys and girls, ages 6-12 y 

old are urged to attend this acti 
of group games and physical fi 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays f~ 
10 a.m. - 12 noon at the Y 
Center. Shirts will be given te 
those children who attend regul -
ly. 

Summer Playgrounds - One M. • 
Week 

Playground programs are h 
at the SHL Rec. Center and N 
End Elementary School, Mon 
thru Friday, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
children, 6---12 years, are wel 
Friday, August 11 will be the 
day that youngsters can particl 
in such actiivties as arts and r::.r 
sports, table games, nature hr 
and special events. The p 
grounds are co-sponsored by 
Greenbelt Rec. Depart. and 
MNCPPC. 

A Resolution Designating 

Sunday, August 6, 1978 as 

"EDWARD AND NANCY BIRNER DAY" 

in Recognition of Twenty-five Years of 

Outstanding Sefivice to the Community 

WHEREAS, The Reverend Edward H. Birner has been Pastor of 
Holy Crms Lutheran Church fol' the past twenty-five years, as well M 

a spiritual a.nd community leader of the City of Greenbelt; and 

"WHJ!:R&AS. the congregation of Holy Cross Lutheran Churcb. will 
ga.ther in 11. joyful celebration on Sunday, August 6, 1978 in recognitl 

of his long and tireless service and has invited the community to joln. 

with them in a special service of thanksgiving in honor of Pastor 

Birner; and 

WHEREAS, during the pa.st twenty-five years, Pastor Birner 

has served not only his congregation but has been a true and dedicated 

servant to all citizens of Greenbelt, without regard to religious or 

personal expression ; and 

,vHEREAS, Pastor Birner has evidenced this community and 

civic le&dership and commitment in many ways - in providing a.ssb

ta.nce to the needy individual or group; in the consideration of thew Jr

being and the interests of the community as was the case in th dt:r

position of the original church propert7; as a member of long standm 

and chairman. of the Community Relations Advisory Board; in workin 

with the Labor Day Festival; in his activities with the young peopJe. 

of the community; and in his efforts to establish an effective coo~r
ative body of political, civio and spir:itual leaders and citizens of th 

community; and 

WHERE.AS, this dedication and concern for his fellow citizens 

and for his "city" has been shared during these past twenty- five -yea.TE 
by his wife Nancy, who has given quietly and unstintingly of her time 

and her energies; now, therefore, 

'BE IT RESOLVED that the Council of the City of Greenbelt, 

Maryland, determine that it is fitting that the community join 1n 

his joyful celebration of the 25TH ANNIVERSARY OF THE J,,ITNI~ 

TRY OF PASTOR EDWARD H. BIRNER to Holy Cross Lutheran 

Church and his wife NANCY'S devoted service and untiring efforts on 
behalf of their church and the citizens of Greenbelt, and 

BE T FURTHER RESOLVED by the Council of the City c · 

Greenbelt, Maryland, that SUNDAY, AUGUST 6, 1978 be designated as 

EDWARD AND NANCY BIRNER DAY 
in recognition of their twenty- five yeats of outstanding service to the 
community, a.nd that the Council, in behalf of the citizens of Greenbelt. 

commend Pastor Birner and his wife Nancy for their hard work and 

their e.chieYements and express to them the appreciation and thanks 
of the Greenbelt community, 

ATTEST: 

Gudrun H. Hills, City Cll'rk 

Richard R. Pilski, Mayor 

Gil Weidenfeld, Mayor Pro Tern 

Richard J. Castaldi, Councilman 

Charles F. Schwan, Jr., Counc11mn:1 

Thomas X. White, Coun cilman 



Dial 91 I for Fire/Rescue 
y '\\'ayne Lewis 

During the hot summer days 
when there is ll gh temperature and 
h igh humidity, three types of m edi
cal emergen cies a re likely to occur. 
These are h eat cramps, heat ex
haustion , a nd heat stroke. Heat 
cramps are muscular pains and 
spasms, usually in the legs and 
abdomen, accompanied by profuse 
perspiration and faintness. Heat 
exhaustion is characterized by ra
pid and usually shallow breathing; 
weak pulse; pale and cool skin; 
profuse perspiration, and general 
weakness, nausea and dizziness. 
(Heat cramp are often an early 
sign of approaching heat exhaus
tion) . Heat stroke is associated 
with h igh fever (1Q6o F or higher); 
hot r ed dry skin; strong fast 
pulse. dilated pupils; breathing ·b e---

· ~oming shallow or almost absent , 
and ear ly loss of consciousness. 
(Heat .!ltroke is a true emergency 
and carries a twenty percent mor
tality rate. Alcoholics are extreme
ly susceptible to heat stroke). 

If any one of the types of heat 
emergencies occ_u rs, get the person 
out of the heat and attempt to cool 
him. If you suspect any problems, 
call '911 and ask for an ambulance 
to b e sent to transport the patient 
to t he nearest hospital. 

J ~e careful of staying in the sun 
too long as sunburn may also oc
cur. Taking of salt tablets is not 
recommended as recent studies 
have shown they may cause sto
mach problems. 

Pre-School Vacancies Now 
A preschool educational program 

is open to all 2- 5 year old children 
at the Campus Center for Early 
Learning at 7600 Hanover Park
way in Greenbelt. The non-profit 
day car e center features instructors 
with degrees in early childhood 
edui;:a tion. 

The pre- school group still has a 
limited number of full-day open
ings. Also, limited transportation 
is available. Call 345--8830 between 
7 a.m. and 6 p.m. for more informn
tion. 

Police Blotter 
Emergency: 474-M,54 
Infonnation: 474-7200 

Officers on patrol observed four 
males drinking in public in the 
Candy Cane City park a rea. All 
four were charged and, in addition, 
two ,vere also charged with inde
cent exposure. Several juveniles 
were also observed drinking out
side the Youth Center area and 
were disbursed. 

A male resident of Springhill 
Lake ported that a female knock
ed on his door early one morning 
and told him she had car trouble. 
Upon opening the door, two males 
also entered, one armed with a 
pistol. He reported they tied him 
up and took cash, jewelry and his 
car keys from his apartment. The 
car was recovered in Springhill 
Lake. Investigation is continuing. 

Several thefts from parked cars 
have taken place in different areas 
of the city. In one incident, a su:;
picious vehicle was stopped after 
leaving the Greenbriar area and 
the three juvenile occupants were 
arrested after the officer discovered 
numerous hub caps in . the vehicle. 
It was estimateq that $800 in hub 
caps was recovered. Some have 
been returned to their owners liv
ing on Mandan Road. However, 
the Department still has three sets 
left. Any resident of the Green
briar area who has had hub caps 
stolen recently, should contact Lt. 
Zoellner, property officer. 

A tolen auto from Plateau Place 
was recovered in the Easton area. 
A sto1en motorcycle was recovered 
near the owner's home in Spring
hill Lake. 

Officer D'Appolito, while checking 
the Youth Center early on July ·12 
located an open door. Three male 
Greenbelt residents were found in
side when the building was check
ed. Numerous items which had 
been removed from the building 
were recovered. The three subjects, 
two adults and one juvenile, were 
cha rgE;d with b reaking and enter~ 
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Pension in Jeopardy 

Spellman Fund-Raiser
Fun Day, August 13 

A policeman on the Greenbelt 
force who has t enure just as any 
other member, may lose his pension 
rights because of a little known 
amendment to a Senate Bill which 
is now Chapter 840 of the Laws of 
Maryland. 

This act which became effective 
July 1 says that certain employees 
of "libraries and educational insti
tutions employed pursuant to a 
Federal Comprehensive Employ
ment and Training Act are exempt
ed from the State Retirement Sys
tem." 

Contacted by officials of the local 
lodge of the Fraternal Order of 
Police, Del. Gerard F. Devlin (D-
24th) contacted Chris G. Christus 
Assistant Secretary of Personnel 
for R etir~ment. As a result of the 
D evlin appeal the State Retirement 
Board is going t o take another look 
at t his case. 

"The whole thrust of the law is 
that temporary and irregular em
ployees should not be a part of the 
State Retirement System. Obvi
ously, this officer is not in this 1 

category. He is a full fledged mem
ber of the department," Devlin 
said. "I am going to do all I can 
to see that his rights are protected." 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 

Repair Jobs 

W ith This Ad 

CALL 441 -9116 

Family Fun D ay, a n event tha t 
combines fu nd-raising with fun
raising on behalf of Gladys SpeJl
man's reelection to Congress, will 
be held 'on Sunday, August 13 from 
2 to 6 p.m. at the Bowie Race 
Track. Games, sack races, musi
cal groups, magic acts, door prizes 
and light refreshments are on the 
program as well as a softball com-
petition between the Spellman staff 
team and a team of elected officials. 

Coordinators are the Citizens for 
Spellman Committee. In Green
belt, tickets may be obtained from 
Charles and Pat Brown, 474--0419. 
and Roy and Beverly Colvin, 474--
8479. 

RON BORGWARDT 
10212 Baltimore Blvd. 

College Park, Md. 20740 
(on U.S. 1 at the Beltway) 

474-8400 

"See me for car, home, 
life, health and busi~ 

insurance~' su.u , ... ,.., 

INSUIAN C !.. 
State Farm Insurance Companies 

Home Offices: Bloomington, Illinois 

Edgewood 
TV &Audio 

Depe•dabl• Guaranteetl Sanriee 

493! RDGEWOOD ltl>. 

001..LEGE :PARK, MD. 2H~ 

Licensed & Bondei 

'il'iOHe 345-5443 

'Pat-E,ue f!e,,,amta I Greenware - Classes - Firings - Workshop 
Complete Line of Duncan Products 

Mon. - Th111'11. Fri. & Sat. 153 Cl!lN'.l!llltWAY 
GREBNBELT, :IID! !D770 10-.. '1-9 lM 

Now AvaiJable-Maerame llangen a Pote 

lanham montessori school 
6715 cipriano road 

Your child deserves to be part of the most exciting 

learning program in the area 

Camp and faU registration is now open· to the public. 

Children ages 2½ through 12 are eligible for our program. 

Half-day Full-day Day Care 

For additional information contact Mrs. Marcus 552-3900 

Approved by: 

Maryland State Department of Education 

Prince Georges eoun,y Health ~epartment 

Association Montessori Internationale 

We accept children regardless af race, creed, or national origin. 

Enroll Your 
Pre-Schooler Now! 

• Ages 2--6 

Three Locations in Greenbelt 

Springhill Lake - 474-5252 

Greenbriar - 345-8830 

Brae Brook - 552-1110 

• Certified Teachers 

• Special Programs for 
Working Parents -
Centers open at 7 a.m., 
Close at 6 p.m. e Full Day and Half Day 

Educational Programs • Limited Transportation 

ing. According to child psychologists and educators, the formative years, 
Tv.-o male j\,lveniles were apprc- 1-7, are considered to be the most important developmental years for 

ben ded after leaving a restaurant J 
in the Beltway Plaza without pay- learning and behavior. 
ing their bill. They were released 
to their parents who also paid the 

bill. ------------------------------

LIMITED ENROLLMENT 

I • 

Computerized M ultiple Listing ·s.ervice 

HOMES FOR SALE 

345-2151 
Kash Realtors would like to remind all our friends who may be 
considering a housing change that we still have access ·1.o plenty 
of FHA or VA financing for your new home. Call on~ of our 
experienced agents to find out about interest rates, monthly 
payments, down payments, and closing costs. We'll be glad to 
assist your family in any real estate needs. 

LOOKING FOR A HOME TO RENT 
We have several to choose from: 

1. Charlestowne Village, 3 bedrm 2½ bath ... ... $400. 

.2 Lanham, 3 bedrm 2½ bath, rec. room, cent a/c .... . $450. 
3. Riverdale, 5 bedrms, 2 baths split level ........ ... .... .. $500. 
4. Capital Plaza 3 bedrm 1 ½ baths . .... .. .... .... .. $400. 

NEW LISTING IN BOXWOOD VILLAGE 
Just in: fantastic 5 bedrm 2½ bath Split-Level, featuring 

fireplace in family room, also large rec room, cent A/C, w /w 
carpet, covered patio, privacy-fenced rear yard and loaded with 
all the extras. Won't last Jong and you can move in 30 days. 
A~sume high loan. Call 345-2151. 

WANT SOMETHING SPECIAL? 
Take a look at this 3 bedrm 2 full bath all-brick home, 

featuring full basement with rec room and fireplace, large table 
space kitchen and dining room, screened porch and nice-size 
fenced yard. This home is close to everything. No down VA 
or small down FHA. 

ALL BRICK 
And low in price is this 3 bedrm semi-col home with full 

basement, washer, dryer, w/w carpet, patio and fenced yard. 
Located in Riverdale where you can walk to shopping and 
busl ine. No down VA terms or 50 dollars dow n FHA. Total 
price is only $39,900. 

TOTAL PRICE $35,750 
And you get 3 bedrms, remodeled kitchen, washer,. dryer, 

patio fenced yard; and very convenient location. No down , 
VA or $50.00 down FHA terms. Best Price in Town. 

WAITING TO GET STARTED? 
Then ·wait no·more if yvu see this 4 bednn home ht•Capital 

Plaza area that has full basement, T /S. kitchen, wasbef, drye.r r 
storage shed, chain link fenced yard. You will want to bu./ it. 
Priced to sell fast at $40,750. All terms. 

KASH REAL TORS is in need of homes to sell in Greenbelt, 
College Park, Lanham, Riverdale and Hyatts. If you're planning 

a housing change in the near future, call us. We will get 
you results fast. 345-2151. 

YES YOU CAN . • • 

buy a home on FHA 
terms with only $100 
down. Call 345-2151 
anytime for details 

Call 345-2151 
KASH,INC.REALTORS 

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD REALTOR 



four New Oflice Buildings 
Are Planned for Greenbelt 

by Elaine Skolnik 
Twenty-two office buildings are scheduled for completion and 

~ccupa~cy in Prince Ge9rges County during 1978-1979. The pro
J~cts will have a comblned market valuation of nearly $51 mil
!10n and a property tax yield of $859,000 according to county offic
ials. 

Four buildings will be construct
ed In Greenbelt - the 41,000 sq. 
ft. Stidham Office Building on Ed
monston Road, the 60,000 sq. ft. 
Professional Building and 60,000 
sq. ft . Medical Condominium on the 
Golden Triangle (Greenbelt Road), 
and the 114,000 sq. ft. Capital office 
Park on the Springhill Lake North 
tract west of Kenilworth Avenue. 

Office building construction on the 
Triangle is limited to 450,000 square 
feet because of congestion at the 
Kenilworth Avenue-Greenbelt Road 
intersection. On the Springhill Lake 
North Tract a complex of four 
buil ings totaling 450,000 square 
feet s planned. 

It is expected that tenants will 
be moving into the Stidham Build
ing in September. The Springhill 
Lake N ort h facility has not yet re
ceived a building permit and the 
Golden Triangle office buildings are 
at the "grading- sedimentation con
trol plans" stage. Construction of 
the Capitol Cadillac Automobile Ag
ency has already begun on the 
Triangle and the hoped-for comple
tion date is November 1. 

An office complex (two buildings), 
Greenbelt-East, is also on the draw
ing boards on the Schrom Airport 
site located just outside the city 
limits, adjacent to the Windsor 
Green townhouse development. Pre
liminary site plans are being re--

viewed and topographical studies 
are underway, preparatory to draw
ing up plans for road improvements 
to Greenbelt Road and the Balti
more-Washington Parkway ramp. 

Residential 
With respect to residential devel

opment, Prince Georges County is
sued permits for 3,260 units in 1977, 
a 59% increase over the 2,049 units 
authorized in 1976, and 13.6% of the 
metropolitan total of 23,957 units. In 
Greenbelt, it is expected that the 
1,193- unit Greenbriar condominium
Glen Oaks apartment development 
will be completed this year. Con
struction of the 650 Windsor Green 
townhouses is expected to continue 
for the next five years. Originally, 
750 units were contemplated. The 
reduction was attributed to parking, 
green- space-common area and oth
er amenity requirements. The city 
hopes that the Housing for the Eld
erly development will be completed 
in the spring of 1979. 

Residential development is also 
being proposed for Parcel 15, the 
land off Greenbelt Road near the 
American Legion and bounded on 
the west by the Capital Beltway. 
Three preliminary concept plans 
for the 19 acres of the tract have 
been submitted to the city. One 
envisions approximately 46 single 
family units while the other two 
are townhous·es at 166 and 178 units 
respectively. 

Paint Branch Montessori School 
Learning by Doing 

3215 Powder Mill Road, Adelphi, Md. 20783 
The Paint Branch Montessori School is now enrollin~ child ren 
for its hal~ and full day programs. 

Pre-School & Elementary Programs 
You are cordially invited to make an appointment to observe 
our classes. 
For further information, please call Betsy Yeomans at 937-22-H, 
::mPatricia Barshay at 474--5170 after 4 p.m. 

GREENBELT 
Extra nice l BR starter for single or young marrieds. Stop 
paying rent and build some equity for your dream home of 

·the future. $13,500. 

BEL T$Vll ,LE . 
PRIME LOT 

You can build your own home just the way YOU want 
· ',it ·on ' this beautiful treed lot that is available NOW! Don't 
,miss this fa~tastic buy! $13,000. 

IF YOU'RE 

THINKING OF SELLING YOUR 

PRESENT HOME 
let us help you find your new home in: 

CALVERT 

CHARLES 

PRINCE GEORGE'S 
or wherever you think your home of the future might be: 

COME IN, WE HAVE FREE CALVERT COUNTY MAPS 

JUST FOR THE TAKING! 

Call 47 4-57N 
NY MAN REALTY, INC. 

151 C-enterway 

LB. 

P age 5 

RMSF Cases Rise in Region 
At the m idpoint of the 1978 Rocky 

Mountain Spotted F ever (RSMF) 
season in Maryland a total of 65 
cases (one death ) was reported 
compared to 34 cases fast season. 
- The family dog is usually suscep
tible to ticks, acquired from tick
infested areas. Dogs rarely show 
signs of infection, but can infest 
a hCJUse with ticks and result in 
costly extermination procedures 
See your vet on tick repellent and 
a safe material obtained to treat 
home infestatioru,. 

NASA Visitors Center 
The NASA/Goddard Visitor Cen

ter at the Goddard Space Flight 
Center is open to the public Wed
nesday through Sunday from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. The facility has a 
museum with a collection of space
craft as well as exhibits that color
fully tell the story of America's 
space flight program. Actual mis
sion operations can also be viewed. 

The Goddard Center is a focal 
point for the nation's near earth 
satellite tracking and communica
tions system. It is the nerve cen
ter of NASA's 2 million mile circui
try of voice and computer com
munications. Engaged in space 
science, earth science, communica
tions research and technology utili
zation, the Center has reached a 
position of world distinction in a 
variety of scientific disciplines. 

Set on 1108 acres Goddard today 
has 27 major buildings and em
ploys some 5,000 people. 

For visitor and tour information 
contact Bill O'Leary, 301-982---4955. 

•:!•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:-:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖<•❖❖~,+♦,..:.++++'..+<--¥ 
:~: Democrats '78 f 

.:\::\:: Re-elect Senator Ed Conroy If 
As a Past Commander of Greenbelt American Legion 

••• Post # 136 I can say that we as veterans owe a great deal of I 
:i; thanks to State Senator Ed Conroy who has given us out- ½ 
'i' standing representation in our district. He was Chief Sponsor ,.. ... .~. 
::: of the bill which brought us the Maryland Veterans Home. f 
•!• He saved the veterans Cemetery bill when it was in danger ½ 
':' of being defeated. He led the fight for the Maryland Veterans ;;; 
:!: Independence Act and was deeply concerned with the prob- ;;I 
•:• lems of the returning Vietnam Veteran. As he is in so many y • 
❖ other areas, he is also always willing to help veterans solve 
t ❖ ••• their problems. ••• 
❖ A 
:i: Gene Kellaher :~ 
❖ Volunteers Call· •:• 
❖ . b 
❖ 262-1302 Auth. Robert F. Dove, !l'reas .• :. 
t❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖(~ff)(H)❖(ff~❖(ff►►)❖❖❖❖~❖❖❖(ff)❖❖❖❖~~♦(ff~~~ 

FOR SINGLE PARENTS AND WORKING 

M OTHERS 

Berwyn Baptist School 

in 

College Park, Maryland 

OFFERS BEFORE SCHOOL SUPERVISION AND 
AFTER SCHOOL SUPERVISED RECREATION PROGRAMS 

TOTAL SCHOOL AND RECREATION TIME 
8:00 A.M. t.o 5:30 P.M. 

FOR GRADES 1 TO 6 F OR ONLY $90.00 PER YEAR 
ABOVE REGULAR TUITION 

F OR P ARTICULARS, CALL 474.--1561 

GREENBELT RECREATION DEPARTMENT 
474-6878 

1978 SUMMER DAILY CHILDREN'S CLASSES 

The fourth and final registration for the Summer Daily Children's classes, will be held 

on Monday, August 7, 9-11 am at the Greenbelt Youth Center. This is an in-person registration, 

on a first-come, first served basis. Registration, on a space available basis only, by phone from 

11:30-12 noon. Classes will ·be held on Tuesday through Friday for two weeks beginning Tues

day, August 8. 

ACTIVITIES 

Archery 

Arts & Crafts 

Chucks 'n' Lassies - Group games/ 

Physical Fitness Program - boys 

& girls 6-10 yrs. 

Clay Modeling 

Swimming Lessons 

*Beginner, Adv. Beginner 

Intermediate & Swimmer 

*Diving 

Group Competitive Technique 

AGE 

8-15 ,Yrs. 

6-12 yrs. 

Tues & Thu 

YC, 10-12n 

6-15 yrs. 

5 & over 

6 & over 

Adv. Beginner Course 

must be completed 

FEE 

$8/ 8 classes 

FREE

FREE 

$8/8 classes 

$5/8 classes Resident Child 

$8/8 classes Resident Family 

$5/8 classes - Resident 

$-5/8 classes - Resident 

$8/8 classes - Non-Resident 

.,.Water Baby 1-5 yrs. $5/8 classes - Resident 

Each child must be accompanied by a person 18 yrs. or over $10/8 classes - Non-Resident 

*Offered to Non-Resident Pass Holders on space available basis only $10/8 classes per child 

Tennis- 8-15 yrs. $8/8 classes 

I'rampoline 6-15 yrs. $8/8 classes 

ADULT SWIMMING 

In-person registration also at the Municipal Swimming Pool Monday, August 7, from 6-8 pm. 

Swim for Lunch Bunch - Pool Diving Well - adults 18 and over only. Tueeday thru Friday, 

12 noon - 12:50 pm. Advanced registration required, limited to 25 participants, must live 

or work within the city limits. $5/8 hours. 

Swim for Your Life Adult Swim, exercise, technique and lap swimming under direction. 

Tuesday thru Friday, 7-8 am. $5/8 sessions Residents; $10/8 sessions Non-Resident Pass 

Holder. 



Pa,e:e t; 

[i•l 1flll 11tg tJ • 
ACOOPERATIVEOPEN WOP 

TO ALL SHOPPERS ,, 11 \. . 

Visit Our In-Store Pharmacy 
Beer & Wine on Sale on Sunday 

Home Growwn 

Tomatoes 

I~. C 
UGMT N' uva y 

Cotta•e Cheese 

12-01:. sac 
CTN. 

IMPER1Al 

Marga ine 
J~. sac 

LOUIS SHERRY All NATURAl 

ICE CREAM 

¼-gal I 57 Ctn. -

·--------------------SAVE 10c WITH THIS COUPON 

Pillsbury Flour 
~~- 99c 

Co Op Effect. Aug . 2- 8, 197~ 
• · Lim it - one per fam ily 

·-------------------· SAVE 20c WITH THIS COUPON 

Natare Valley Cereal: 
HONEY & OATS, CINN. & RAISIN, I coco~:.& HON,EY,

5
FRU,t NUT !, 

PKG. 

CO-OP Effect. Aug. 2- 8, 1978 I 
Limit - one pe~ fam ily I 

·-------------------·· 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIE N' 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

W OLER B 
OF BEEF 

AVG. WT. 30-LBS. 
CUT TO ORDER 

lb. I 
WHOLE 

CHICKEN 
BREASTS 
lb. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

LONDON BROIL 
THICK CUT BONELESS SHOULDER 

lb. I. 7 
BUMBLE BEE 

CHUNK LIGHT 67C 
TUNA 6C1A½-NOZ. 

MAXWELL HOUSE 

COFFEE 
1-LB. 
CAN 2.68 

VIVA 

PAPER TOWELS 
SINGLE sac 
ROLL 

Beer & Wine Special of the Week 

Old Milwaukee Beer 
CASE OF 12 2 98 WARM 
12.oz. BTLS. • ONLY 

PRICES EFFECTIVE AUGUST 2 .. s, 1978 
We l'esarve the rieht t o limit sale items to 3 units pa- customer. 

Thuro;day, August 3, 1978 

U.S.D.A. GOV'T INSPECTED 

FR 
WHO E 
FRYERS 

PRYER SALE 
ENDS SAT. 
AUG. 5 

•• C 
CUT-UP - - lb. 55c 

WHOLE 

CHICKEN LEGS 
WITH THIGHS 

lb. 
U.S.O.A. CHOICE BEEF 

WHOLE 
DELMO ICO 

(Rl8 EYE) 
CUT TO ORD!R .98 .···. 

lb. 
. Delmonico Steak lb. 3.28 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

RI 

lb. I 
U.S. NO. 1 

FRESH 

WHITE 
POTATO S 

C lb. 

bag 

121 CENTERWAY 
Open Daily 9-9, Sunday 10-6 



A.ds must be prepaid and submitted in writing to: 
• Thf' • ·ews Review office in the basement of 15 Parkway between 8 and 

10 p.m. on the Tuesday preceding publication. 
• The Twin Pines office (News Review drop box). Deadline is 4:30 p.m. 

1',•t·sday (Put payment in envelope with ad. Do not pay Twin Pines). 
• P. . Box 68, Greenbelt, Md. 20770. Must be received by Tuesday. 
tATES: $1.50 minjmum for the first ten words. 10c each additional word. 

• ·o charge for listing items that are found. 
HOXED ADS - 3.00 minimum for a 1½ inch one celumn box. $1.00 each 
additional half inch. Maximu m ad for this section is three inches. 

CALDWELL'~ WASHER SERV- LAMPS REPAIRiim - Floor and 
fCE. All mal<es expertly repaired. table types. Evenine-s, 474-5530. 
Authorized WJ1irlpool dealer. GR BEAUTIFY your furniture. Fabric 
-'·5515. s election. Free estimate - quality 
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR - work - prompt service. The Uphol 
Expert and Reliable Piano Service :.tery Shop, 4•U-2062. 
to Greenbelt since 1960. Benjamin The DANSKIN SWIMSUIT SALE 
eerkofsky fi4- 6894. 

<MARIE'S POODLE GROOMING) 
,make your appointments today. 
-Call 474 3219. 

TYPEWRITER REPAIB - Electric, 
standard, and portable. Call 474-
-0694. 

HOUSE DOCTOR 

Expert craftsman will replace 
broken window glass, mi8C. elec
tric.al jobs, wall patching, cer
amic tile, etc. Assemble sheds 
and yard duties. Call evenings. 

474-5530 

l>IANO LESSONS: Peabody Con
servatory Graduate. Beginners
.Advanced. 474-9222. 

PAINTING - Interior, exterior, 20 
years exp. Do my own work. Call 
Bob Neal, 776-5461. 

:KNI'l'TING AND CROCHETING 
done in my borne. Baby clothes, 
children's clothes, summer clothes, 
wedding a ccesories, etc. Call Mrs. 
Comuiada at 345- 9162. 9- 9. 

PIAN TUNING AND REPAIB • 
a niel, 262- 2448. 

LIGHT HAULING, w/ pick-up 
Truck. Call Mike after 4:30, 474-
9401 . 

Plan yuur OCEAN CITY VACA
TlO. T now in our 2 bd. 2 bath. A/ C, 
CATV, o ·cansi<le condo.262-4003. 

V ACUIDI CLEANER REP Am, 
All brands anti types. Call evenings, 
4i4-553t, 

TYPEWRITER OR ADDING 
:\IACHINE $30 & up. Howard's 
Typev, riter Co.. 5103 Baltimore 
Ave., Hyattsville, Md. 277--8333 

College Park 

Electric Service 
I 

Efficient, economical 

Service by Master Electrician 

S..all Jobs Welcome 

Mr. Brown 

937-3683 474-8188 

PAINTING - Interior, exterior 
wallpapering and light carpentry 
&lso. Good Greenbelt references, ex
cellent workmanship. Frank Go
mez. 474-381¼. 

HANSEN PLUMBING & HEAT
ING - 14C Hillside Rd., Green
belt, 345---5837. Bonded, licensed, 
small home jobs. 

LA lV.N MOWER - Electric Black 
& Decker in good working condi
t ion, $35. Also, manual push mower, 

10. Cali 345---4861. 

FOUND - Looking for good home -
Black cat w / white chest. 474-2107. 

F. Johnson of 

In-Home 
TV Service 

vlai1s Greenbelt 4 days each week. 

y Always estimates within 10% 
y Always calls before visiting 
y Works some nights & week

ends 
y Top rated with consumer 

groups 

-..; Prompt, fair - 18 yrs. experi
ence - He listens! 

\ · Most repairs done in your 
home 

l.\laster Charge, VISA accepted. 
CALL 588-4166 IN DAYTIMES 
565-0001 Evenings & Weekends 

at University Boutique Intemation 
al is continuin: and we have 
added to the SALE all DANSKIN 
lilkirts, most cotton summer skirts, 
and shorts. At popular request we 
also continue to reduce our hand
crafted silver bracelets by 20%. 
U.B.I. in Coliece Park, 7420 Balti
more Ave. (P,S. Short Sleeve Scoop
neck DANSKINS Freestyle Leo
tards have arrived.) 

MOWER - Electric Sunbeam, 18" 
twin blade, 1 season old . $45, 
Evenings, 474-5530. 

ANTIQUE GUN AUCTIO:-..: 
Thurs., Aug. 17, ~ P.M., Sheraton 
Inn, New Carrollton, Md., Exit 
30 off 1495. 150 old gun g, 
swords, mllita1·y & decorator 
item s from Earl Walston Col
lection & other valued consign
ors. Inspection 5-6. Terms 
cash, VISA, Mastercharge. Con
signments accepted. 

APARTMENT TO SUBLET - 2 
bedrooms, walk-in closets, washer/ 
dryer in apt. Call i39-0712 until 
midnight. 

HOUSE FOR SALE - $35,000. 4- D 
Southway, 3 BR, den, 1 1 :, baths, 
fenced yard. 

Black & Decker New ELECTRIC 
MOWER, 18" single blade. Grass 
catcher bag available. Cost $90 
plus tax, will sell for $45. Evening~, 
474-5530. 

"I 

STATE FARM 

A 
INSURANCE 

... @__.j 

F or Insurance Call: 

Don W. Taulelle 
9!00 Edmonston Rd. 
Greenbelt, Md. 201'10 

474-5007 
Like a good neighbor, 
State Farm is there. 

State Farm Insurance Companlea 
Home Offices: Bloomington, m 

FOUND - 1 White terrier-type dog 
w/ brown ears on Hanover Pkwy. 
345-6818. 

VACUUM CLEANER - Eureka, 
super suction with all attachments; 
Ideal for home or shop. Like new 
cond., $30. Evenings, 474- 5530. 

ARTISAN 
CONTRACTORS, INC. 

Electrical Services and 
Installations 

Heavy- ups Our Specialty 
Free Estimates 

937-4684 
Licensed- Bonded- Insured 

STEREO - Garrard turntable, 
Heathkit amplifier, two AR speak
ers. $100, 474-8655. 

FREEZER - Wards, 16 cu. ft . de
luxe, frostless, upright. Like new, 
$275.00. 345-2734. 

BARITONE SAX-Selmer Mark VJ. 
$1200 or best offer. 474-4522. 

FOR SALE - Apartment size wash
er & dryer w/stand. Runs on house 
current. $350 or best offer. 474-
4522. 

WANTED : Youth bed, reasonable. 
4'l'!- 5405. 
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Pilski Fund Raiser 
Sunday, August 13 

Mayor Dick Piiski, a Greenbelt 
candidate for the Maryland House 
of Delegates, will host a campaign 
fund raiser on Sunday afternoon, 
Augst 13, from 2-6 p.m. at the 
Greenbelt Firehouse. Dick and 
Claire invite "all their friends, sup
porters and . interested citizens to 
join them to meet independent and 
incumbent candidates." 

Leo Green and Joan Pitken, his 
r unnine- mates, will be present. Ad
vance tickets are available by cal
ling 474-4581. 

ANTENNA 
PROBLEMS 

fiale• Ii, Serviee 
Expert antenna man will 

install new / repair antenna 
fer 

Attic or Outdoors 
Ennings 

474-5530 

SEWING, mf'nding alterations of 
fall fashions, school clothes, etc. 
Call 441- 1110. 

AIR CONDITIONERS installed & 
repaired. Call 474-5606. 

ELECTRIC MOWER - Black & 
Decker 18" deluxe, dual blade, ' , 
season old. Cost $160 new, asking 
$65. Evenings, 474-5530. 

BABYSI"M'ER WANTED for 5 mo. 
infant beginning Aug. 22, 3 after
noons/ week, your home. Prefer 
som eone w/ small child in Univer
s ity Square/ Charlestowne area. 
422-68!5. 

TELEVISION -
16" w / ear jack. 
excellent cond., 
474- 5530. 

Motorola B&W 
Walnut cabinet, 
$45. Evenings, 

YARD SALES 
YARD SALE The one you've been 
waitine- for. Sat., Aug. 5, 10-3. 
Raindate, Sunday. 3 Crescent. 
Come early - Buy a lot! 

Need Home 
Improvements? 

Call John 
Sp~ializing in Ceramic Tile and 

Kitchen Floors, Sidewalka, Pat

ios, Driveways, etc. Call anytime. 

345-7497 

HELP WANTED 

LOCALLY 
10 Hours per week from 

Your Home or Apt. 
We Train .. .......... $500 plus/month 
No Door to Door Must be 

Over 21 
You will run a Retail 

Wholesale - Mail Order 
Business 

Cali (1 p.m. to 9 p.m. only) 
345- 2870 

Ad Distributors 

Wa9ted 

GOOD WORK 
GOOD PAY 

(Poor work, no pay) 

Call J. Johnson 

261-5577 

Campus Center 
for Early learning 
The Campus Centers for Early 

Learning are now accepting ap
plications for children, ages 2-6 
for limited full and half day 
openings for the Fall Semester. 
Certified teachers in Early 
Childhood, outstanding educa
tional programs. 
LOCATIONS: Springhill Lake, 
Greenbriar, and Brae Brooke in 
Greenbelt. Hours 7 a.m. - 6 
p.m., Limited Transportation. 

Call 474-5252 

Relax at the Pool 
by Linda Orenstein 

s~1mrner. The word brings heat 
to r.1ind, swimming and, naturally. 
the pool. The pool is where you 'll 
find m ost children on hot summer 
afternoons, the younger ones in 
v~riably accompanied by their ev 
er watc>hful mothers. 

The pool is not just a place to 
go, it's an entire day's experience. 
This "experience" begins at 7:30 
a.m. Before I can nutter my eye
lids, t hrough my haze I hear the 
5 1 c year old's hit tune, "Are we 
going to the pool today?" I, of 
course, summoninr all my early 
morninJl motherly understanding 
and patience, rive my ever ready 
r eply "we'll see" to the already 
bathinj\'-suitl'd figur!'. We cat 
breakfast, do errands, wash or 
whatever to the refrain "Are we 
roine- to the pool today?" It must 
be one of the top ten because I 
know that I'm not the only mother 
who's h eard it. At lunchtime I'm 
thoroughly worn out. I have con 
sidcred the weather, no one 's 
sick , lhe pool is on! The problem 
is solved, or so I thought. Now 
she begins to ask, "When arc wc 
goin2" to the pool?" I steel myself 
and try to remember that she's 
only 5 1,years old and why should 
she remember that every afte1·noon 
for at least a year her brother has 
napped from 1- 2 :30 p.m.? 

Among ot.her things (such as try
ing to write News Review articles) 
nap tim e is the time to pr prepare 
dinner so that I can go to the 
pool, stay a while and not have ') 
rush when we return. The time 's 
a lso spent reassuring my daughter 
that we w ill go to the pool, yes 
or no so-and-so may or may not 
go with us, and shshshshsh - don't 
wake your brothe r YET! 

We are in our bathing suits when 
lhe little one gets up. All we have 
to do now is dress him, (more easily 
said than done) and go. After 
arguments over which toys to take 
and who will hold the towels, we're 
off. Our drive to the pool is short, 
but the few yards to the bathhouse 
a re punctuated by stumbling due 
to two year old unsteadiness i'1 
flip- flops. Fumbling to whip out 
my pool pass while holding the 
toys, towels, pocketbook and hands, 
I remember my brilliant idea of 
holding the pass in my teeth the 
way Spanish dancers hold roses. Oh 
well, maybe tomorrow. 

,ve trudge through the s hower 
rooms, (why are they so interest
ing?) and ou t into the sunlight. 
After depos iting our paraphernalia 
near the baby pool my daughter is 
off to find her friends in the "b\g 
pool". The slight glaze in her eyes 
tells me that the safety reminders 

IO,J% ', to 
:.. 

-~~~ 

I have just repeated were fo-~u 
ten in half a second. Now I luo, 
forward to some relaxation. whi1 
concentrating the eyes in thf' bac', 
of my head on the active two yea: 
old. All the children take each 
others' toys, which were uninterest 
ing until someone else holds them. 
The mothers, far more polite, 
quickly return the boat, tube or 
pail to its rightful owner. When 
inspection of whatever is noating 
in the pool gets boring, there's al 
ways the cate. That :ate that I 
counted on to keep my son in the 
baby pool area is a disa.ppoilltment 
to me. Someone is alway:. opening 
or closinc it and he findi; it more 
fu n lo lock everyone in and RUN! 
I see him slip throu~h. mo1nen
tarily eye the water fountaiw. and 
make a beeline for the big pool. 
I a m still in the en.closure and 
quickly calculate my alternatives. 
I could vault the fencl' and head 
him off. Next thought: are you 
kidding'? Panting as I run. I 
wonder if anyone will stop him 
before he plunges in- Adrenalin 
pumpinr, I break a.II olym.pic re
cords only to find that he ha~ stop
ped at the pool's edge. 

Once he h as spotted his sister in 
the pool no amount of coaxing will 
get Mr. Two Year Old back to shal
low water, so in I go. . 1 can b l? 
found there bouncing him u? and 
down and up and down. This un 
patent~ technique is supposed to 
prevent him from wriggling out of 
my arms in four feet of water, ef 
fective, but hard to keep up. T o 
vary the activity I start to teach 
him to paddle and kick. You mu~t 
understand the atmosphere ._ ~t s 
hot, the pool is full of shr1ekm~ 
children enjoying themselves, an 

Y daughter and her friends are 
;athered around us. "Watch m;, 
headstand, handstand, somer~ault, 
I hear disjointedly while trying to 
keep the other one's head above 
water. The next thing I know, 
someone is swimming through my 
legs to demonstrate her underwater 
prowess, or grasping at my already 
full arms to show me her crawl. 

My son otherwise busies himself . 
by makin&" frequent naked runs to 
the bathhouse, using other people's 
towels and brushes, and licking 
used popsicle sticks near the s~.k 
stand. When I decide tha.t 1l" 
long- past leaving time, I gather 
the protesting twosome plus gear 
and head for home. As we reach 
the door of the car I'm fe l~ng 
self- satisfied. I may not have re 
!axed near the pool reading a 8(>0tl 

book, but It was worth seeinc- 111.y 
children cool and happy. I turn the 
key in the lock, and blissfully un~
ware of the frown on my daugh~r s 
face hear the words "Are we com
ing to the pool tomorrow?" 

30 % ~II 
•:• WALLT~X 
... Pre pasted 
•,• Vinyls 
·!• Birge 
❖ Sunworthy 
... Sanitas 
•:• Grasscloths 
•:• Foils 

·=· Style Tex 

·=· Wallclad 

all 
WALLCOVl=RINGS 

WILL'S 
HARDWARE HOME CENTER· 

10502 BalHmore .Blvd. (Rt. l)'
Belt:sville, 93 7-3 733 

Open 7 Days 
(Located in the Chestnut Hill Center 

1 mile north of the Beltway) 



City Council l-lears COG Representative 
~xplain Federal Air Quality Program 

by Beth Wildnson 
Robert Bragan, a Regional 

Planner for the Metropolitan
Washington Council of Govern
ments (COG) briefed the 
Greenbelt City Council at its 
July 31 work session, on an Air 
Quality Program COG is devel
oping in order to comply with 
Federal air quality standards 
as required by the 1977 amend
ments to the Clean Air Act of 
1970. 

The 1977 amendments directe<l 
that efforts be made to cle'.l.n up 
the air in more than 150 rcgion'.3 
foun<l violating . Federal stanuards 
where automobiles and truck, are 
the major source of pollutio,1.. The 
greater Washington area, including 
Greenbelt, is one of tho;,e regions. 

Earlier this year COG was des
ignated by local governments and 
the chief executives of Maryland, 
Virginia and the District of Co
lumbia, to prepare a plan of ac
tion for improving the air qua!ity. 

The amendments also included 
sanctions and penalties in the 
form of withholding Federal funds 
for water, sewage and transpor
tation projects, to be imposed a
gainst regions where i!!adequate 
initiative has been taken. 

These sanctions will automatic
ally go into effect July 1 19i9 a• 
~ainst negligent regions, ' or reg-
10rrs which reneged on their com
mitments to a plan, and can be 
imposed any time after then. Pen 
alties can be imposed regionally as 
against Prince Georges County or 
the State of Maryland, and local
ly as against Greenbelt. It is pos-
sible that if a sanction were im-
posed against Maryland, repercus-

Cl1Y N01ES 
City crews cleaned debris from 

roadsides and pedestrian under
passes and patched potholes. The 
three summer crews have been 
continuing the lane painting. 

The paper oollectiion netted 6 
tons, 1150 lbs. last week. 

The parks crew has been cutting 
grass, mainta ining ball fields, the 
flower beds on Southway, and the 
golf course. A foot bridge has been 
built across the stream at the golf 
course. The chipper has been out. 

PORTER'S LIQUORS 
8200 Balto. Blvd. i'J<l-827:'i 
(next to McDonald's In College 

Park) 
We have the largest selection of 
Wines from around the world 
Special prices on case purchase• 

Order Early 

Any questions about wine• 
welcomed 

When you 

can't work, 
w e can help 

pay the bills! 

Ask your N ationwide agent 

for the prescription: A 

"disability incom e plan." 

MARTY MADDEN 
Insurance Center 

Weber Buildi•g 

94a'.l Annapolis Rd. 
Lanham, Md. 20810 

Tel. 577-0200 

Q;ir~N;L~~ 
Nationwide t.4utoa1 Insurance Com~ny 
Na..tiortNtde Mutual Fire Insurance CompafPJ 
Nationwide Lie tnStJrance Company 
Home othce: Columbus, OhtO 

s ions would be felt in Gre~nbelt. 
1982 is the deadline set for ob

taining clean air, but if proof can 
be shown that a plan n ~eds more 
time for success and t h a_ an eai
nest efforts has been made, an ex
trnsion of no more than five years 
(bringing the deadline up _, 1987) 
may be granted. 

Participation by local govern
ments in the development of the 
plan is an integral part of coG·s 
approach. 

Each jurisdiction was briefed by 
COG in July (Greenbelt just made 
it with Bragan's July 31 pre~en
tation) about the amendments' re
quirements. Bragan also passed 
out a list of possible control meth
ods which have been devel0ped by 
COG. 

Local Jurisdiction 
Greenbelt, as well ns all other 

jurisdictions, has sole authority to 
choose which and how many pro
posals it may wish to commit itself 
to, as well as the right to suggest 
and commit itself ot its own plans. 
But once a commitment is given, 
responsibility is assumed and the 
local, state and county governments 
are held accountable for the imple
mentation of that plan. 

Some projec: ·s already in pro
gress, which were undertaken 
either pi;_rtly or w!'!.olly to reduce 
transportation-rei.1tc-i pollution, 
but without the amendment ,·c
quirements in mind, can be in
cluded in the plan and credited 
to a jurisdiction's effort. Green
belt can possibly point to its im
provement of bike pa tl-,s around 
the city. 

In September and October of 
this year pu b'.ic hearings sponsor
Pd by COG will be held on the 
plan, and weal governments will 
take formal action committing 
themselves to specific projects. In 
November s.nd Detember the plan 
will be adopted by thP. COG Board 
of Directors, and the State of 
Maryland, which will then incl 1de 
it in the Maryland StatP Imple
mentation Plan. 

On Jan. 1, 1979, COG will submit 
its plan for the greater metropol
itan area to the F.r..vironmental 
Protection Agency, which must 
demonstrate that either the fed
eral standards will be met by 1982, 
or that an extension will result in 
progress to attain those stand
ards. The EPA will monitor the 
plan's progress, and, if necessary, 
impose sanctions. 

Throughout the next three years 
new projects will have to be de
veloped and initiated because the 
proposals committed to during 
this year will not be sufficient to 
meet the standards, because some 
of the proposals are too in valved 
to be capable of implementation 
before Jan 1, 1979. 

:\ieasures will be financ ed by the 
individual governments, with some 
support from federal funds. 

The majority of the 31 pr<Jpos
als submitted by Bragan to the 
Greenbelt City Council for its 
consideration encouraged the use 
of buses and car pools, while dis
couraging the commuters who 
drive alone. 

Councilman Schwan commented 
that the only proposal he saw that 

Shouldn't 
your savings be 

anchorea 
here ? 

m;, FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
~ &1....-0an~n.of Annapolis •.. · 

Gffij, .-

ANNAPOLIS: Main Office; 2024 West Street, 268-7891 

GREENBELT: Beltway Ph,za Shoppmg Center, 474-600'6 

---- - ~--- --~~~-

~ *1'1'PPP-8~ ~ 
J 2ror1 ~ 
"' ~ (with this ad) ~ 

f .1 .eatball 6ub ) :_ 6 SUPEAe 1 ; , pec1a r 
/ --~~ Oven Baked Italian Meatball Sub ' 

Topped with Provolone Cheese 
Good until Aug. 10 GNR ";,_ 

No Car ry~ut Please \\ 

~ 

~ 

County Adopts Budget 
Lowers Property Taxes 

Prince Georges County Council 
has enacted a. fiscal 1979 budget 
that will bring the average home
owner's property tax bill down $103 
from last Y,ea r, d espite a. last min
ute $4 million shortfall in revenue.!! 
that the county executive bad r elied 
upon to balance bis budget_ 

The county council form ally en
acted a $443.5 million budget t hat 
saw substantial increases for the 
Metrobus and Metrorail systems. At 
the same time, the Board of Educa
tion, despite a $1 million trimming 
by the council, will receive approx
imately $262 million next year, up 
from $246 million last year. 

The final budget total will put 
the county's property tax rate at 
$3.31 per $100 assessed property 
value. The present tax rate is $3.41. 
The total property tax levy, in
cluding monies earmarked for the 
two bl-county agencies and the 
state property tax will be $4.04, 
down from the fiscal 1978 level of 
$4.14 and a penny below the coun
ty executive's proposed rate of $4.05. 

A last minute revenue crisis that 
amounted to a $4 million bole in the 
budget, was patched partially by 
an increase in revenue estimates. 
The county executive found an ad
ditional $1.7 million in revenues for 
the coming year - the bulk in fed
eral impact aid to schools which 
accrued last year but will be in 
hand for the first time this coming 
fiscal year. 

Additionally, council cut more 

Greenbelt could undertake would 
be that which dealt with bike 
paths. 

than $l.M million from the ac:ee
utive's budget. The cut .!! were IN#
tered in n early every county depart
men t and agency. 

Th newly-crea ted Department of 
Service and Programs for the Ag
ing saw a 30% increase in its bri
get w hich will allow heavier Wle 
of the seiiior citraen bus transpor
tation n etwork and several ll~W 

staff pos itions. 
Coun cil trimmed the police bud

get by appro~·mately $200,000. The 
department w1, be manned b:, &M 
officers. A ne training clalilw LS 
planned. 

The library system, sucoeisf-.l 
with its first attempt at Sunday 
hours at two branc\)es, wm expand 
the service to two more branches. 
The library budget will increase· to 
nearly $8 million. New branches 
will open in Glenarden and Surratts
ville-Clinton. 

Metro captured the largest in
crease. Metrobus and rapid rail 
costs increased from $3.6 milli~n 
this year to $7,1 million in the com
ing year. The increase will cove-r 
15% of the regional bus deficit and 
13% of the rail deficit - desipe.ted 
as P.G. County's share. 

M iss Greenbelt 
Pageant 

All Greenbelt girls, 15-19 yeacs. 
of age, interested in entering tbiiii 
year's Miss Greenbelt Pageant are 
invited to attend an informal m.eet
ing Tuesday, August 8, at 7 p.m. 
The meeting wm be held at tile 
Greenbelt Library Conferew:e 
room. All girls who have already 
entered are requested to attend. 

For more information tall Mril. 
Debbie Kirby at 474-6384. 

\ 

Greenbelt Pizza - Sub Shop 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday - Large Sausage Pizza $2.95 

Sunday & Monday - Large Meatball Pizza ......... ......... $2.95 

Tuesday & Wednesday - Large Pepperoni Pizza ...... $2.95 

GOLDEN JOE INFLATION FIGHTER -
16 oz. Coke - $1.1 9/ carton 

107 CENTERWAY 474-4998 

Look what $1,000 
C d w 

• Pines a Win 
3 Months 6.25% per annum 
6 Months 6.50% per annum 

12 Months 7.00% per annum 
48 Months 7.50% per a nnum 
96 Months 8.00% per annum 
A substantial interest penalty is r equired by law in the case 
of early withdrawal. 

(REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS - 6% PER ANNUM) 

Twin Pines Savings & Loan Assn. 

~ 

105 Centerway 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-6900 

Sattu day 9-12 

Mon.-Thur . 9-i 

F riday !J-3 

Maryland Savings-Share Insurance Corporation 
(An Agency of the State of Mar7la.nd) 

Insures each account to $4-0,000.00 

NOTARY SERVICE (free to account -holdrs) 
MONEY ORDE RS 20c up to $250.00 
XEROX COPIES 10c 
TRAVELERS CHEQUES (n o service charge to members) 

Need Home Financing? Give us a call 
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